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Green phosphorescent organic light-emitting diodes PHOLEDs with a triplet mixed host emitting
layer were developed and device performances were studied by changing host materials in
light-emitting layer. Power efficiency of green PHOLEDs could be improved from
12.7 to 29.1 lm/W by using triplet mixed host emitting layer. Combination of hole-transport-type
host with good hole injection properties and electron-transport-type host with good electron
injection properties was effective to get high efficiency in triplet mixed host devices. © 2007
American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2773941
Organic light-emitting diodes OLEDs have been devel-
oped for more than 20 years and there have been many stud-
ies to get high performances in OLEDs. In particular, many
studies were focused on improving lifetime and luminance
efficiency of OLEDs.1–6
One efficient approach to get long lifetime and high ef-
ficiency in OLEDs is to use mixed host system instead of
using a single host material.1–6 Aziz et al. reported mixed
host system of tris8-hydroxyquinoline aluminium Alq3
and N ,N-di1-naphthyl-N ,N-diphenylbenzidine NPB
and lifetime of mixed host device could be improved.1 They
explained that the long lifetime in mixed host system was
due to less cationic Alq3 formation in mixed host system
which is known to degrade long-term device performances
of OLEDs. Since the report of Aziz et al., other mixed host
systems have been developed.2–6 Alq3 : rubrene mixed host
systems were effective to get long lifetime and high effi-
ciency in red fluorescent devices2,3 and 2-methyl-9,10-di2-
napthyl anthracene:Alq3 improved efficiency and long-term
stability of red OLEDs.4 Other than these studies,
4,4-N ,N-dicarbazolebiphenyl CBP :Alq3 also showed
high efficiency compared with Alq3 devices
5 and light-
emitting mechanism of mixed host system was also
reported.6
Even though there was a previous patent about triplet
mixed host using NPB:Alq3,
7 device performances were not
good enough and there has been no paper about improved
device performances in phosphorescent OLEDs PHOLEDs
using triplet mixed host structure. In this work, various trip-
let mixed host systems with hole-transport-type host and
electron-transport-type host materials were studied to study
the relationship between host energy levels and device
performances of green PHOLEDs. Two hole-transport-type
host materials, CBP and 4,4 ,4-trisN-carbazolyl
triphenylamine TCTA, were combined with two
electron-transport-type host materials, 1,3,5-tris
N-phenylbenzimidazole-2-ylbenzene TPBI and spirobif-
luorene based phosphorescent host PH1.
Device configuration used in this experiment was
indium tin oxide 150 nm /N ,N-diphenyl-
N ,N-bis-4-phenyl-m-tolyl-amino-phenyl-biphenyl-4 ,4-
diamine 60 nm /NPB30 nm/mixed host light-emitting
layer 30 nm /2 ,9-dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthro-
line 5 nm /Alq320 nm /LiF1 nm /Al200 nm. Four dif-
ferent mixed host devices were fabricated to investigate the
effect of host energy levels on device performances of mixed
host devices. Four standard devices with single host material
were also prepared as references for comparison. Host mate-
rials for emitting layer were CBP, TCTA, PH1, and TPBI.
PH1 was commercially available and supplied from Merck
Co. It has a spirobifluorene-type backbone structure with
electron transport properties because of spirobifluorene units.
The triplet band gap of PH1 was 2.4 eV and the highest
occupied molecular orbital HOMO and the lowest unoccu-
pied molecular orbital LUMO level of PH1 were 5.9 and
2.8 eV, as reported earlier.8 HOMO and LUMO levels of
four host materials are summarized in Table I. The relative
composition of two host materials in light-emitting layer was
fixed with 1:1. tris2-phenylpyridine iridium Irppy3, a
phosphorescent dopant, and doping concentration was fixed
at 5%. Current density–voltage–luminance characteristics of
the devices were measured with Keithley 2400 source mea-
surement unit and PR 650 spectrophotometer.
CBP and TCTA were used as hole-transport-type host
materials because comparison of CBP and TCTA can give
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information about the effect of HOMO and LUMO levels of
hole-transport-type host materials on luminance efficiency of
triplet mixed host devices. TCTA is better than CBP in terms
of hole injection and electron blocking due to 0.2 eV upward
shift of HOMO and LUMO levels. TPBI and PH1 were cho-
sen as electron transport host materials as hole blocking
properties of TPBI and PH1 are different due to 0.2 eV dif-
ference of HOMO levels between the two host materials.
LUMO levels of two materials were similar to each other.
Therefore, four different devices with different combinations
of hole-transport-type and electron-transport-type materials
were prepared to study the effect of host energy levels on
light-emitting efficiency of triplet mixed host devices.
Figure 1 shows current density–voltage and luminance-
voltage curves of four mixed host devices. The highest cur-
rent density could be obtained in TCTA:TPBI mixed host
device, while CBP:PH1 mixed host device showed the low-
est current density. The high current density in TCTA:TPBI
mixed host device can be explained by efficient hole injec-
tion through TCTA and electron injection from TPBI. The
HOMO level of TCTA is 5.7 eV, facilitating hole injection
from NPB to light-emitting layer, and the LUMO level of
TPBI is 2.8 eV, resulting in effective electron injection from
electron transport layer. Compared with TCTA, CBP has
0.4 eV energy barrier for hole injection from NPB to CBP,
which leads to low current density in CBP mixed host de-
vices. Hole mobility of hosts and charge trapping in TCTA
and CBP layers should also be considered, and it is specu-
lated that less hole trapping in TCTA devices had positive
effect on current density. Low current density of PH1 mixed
host devices compared with that of TPBI might be due to
low electron mobility of PH1 1.610−6 cm2/V s, consid-
ering similar LUMO levels in TPBI and PH1. Electron trap-
ping effect may be similar in PH1 and TPBI devices due to
similar LUMO level, and electron mobility is thought to be
responsible for the difference of current density. Even though
CBP mixed host devices did not show better current density
than standard devices, TCTA mixed host devices exhibited
much higher current density than standard devices. Hole
transport host material determined hole injection from hole
transport layer and electron-transport-type host material con-
tributed to electron injection. Therefore, it can be concluded
that proper combination of hole-transport-type host and
electron-transport-type host can improve both hole and elec-
tron densities in light-emitting layer. Luminance of mixed
host devices was also high in TCTA mixed host devices,
while it was rather low in CBP mixed host devices due to
low current density.
Quantum efficiency of mixed host devices was plotted
against luminance in Fig. 2. High quantum efficiency over
12% could be achieved in TCTA mixed host devices, while
low quantum efficiency about 5% was obtained in CBP
mixed host devices. Best quantum efficiency was observed in
TCTA:TPBI mixed host device and quantum efficiency at
1000 cd/m2 was 13.5%. There was more than 50% enhance-
ment of quantum efficiency in TCTA:TPBI mixed host de-
vices compared with CBP standard device which show the
best performances among four standard devices. The im-
provement of quantum efficiency in TCTA devices is closely
related with hole and electron balance in light-emitting layer.
Holes are injected efficiently in TCTA standard device due to
low energy barrier of 0.2 eV for hole injection, while elec-
tron injection is quite limited due to high energy barrier of
0.4 eV for electron injection. Hole is a majority carrier in
TCTA device and quantum efficiency of TCTA device, is
FIG. 1. Current density–voltage–luminance curves of phosphorescent mixed
host devices. a Current density-voltage and b luminance-voltage. FIG. 2. Quantum efficiency and power efficiency curves of phosphorescent
mixed host devices. a Quantum efficiency–luminance and b power
efficiency-luminance.
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quite low due to charge unbalance. Similar behavior is ob-
served in TPBI and PH1 devices. Therefore, addition of
TPBI or PH1 in TCTA host is beneficial to get high recom-
bination efficiency of holes and electrons. The addition of
TPBI or PH1 which aids electron injection in mixed host
structure can increase electron density in light-emitting layer,
resulting in hole and electron balance in TCTA devices.
However, the charge balance is not improved in CBP devices
by TPBI or PH1 as hole density in CBP devices is not so
high as that of TCTA device. CBP device has a charge injec-
tion barrier for both holes and electrons, leading to relatively
high quantum efficiency compared with other standard de-
vices in spite of low current density. Even though electron
injection through TPBI or PH1 is also efficient in CBP mixed
host devices, rather low hole density in CBP devices de-
creases quantum efficiency of CBP mixed host devices. It is
expected that quantum efficiency of CBP mixed host devices
can be improved by managing host composition in light-
emitting layer considering charge balance.
Power efficiency of mixed host devices was also plotted
in Fig. 2. As can be expected from current density and quan-
tum efficiency, TCTA:TPBI mixed host device showed
power efficiency of 29 lm/W at 1000 cd/m2. Efficient
charge injection through each host material and high quan-
tum efficiency by charge balance greatly enhanced power
efficiency of TCTA based mixed host devices.
The difference of device performances between TCTA
mixed host devices and CBP mixed host devices can be un-
derstood by electroluminescence spectra Fig. 3. TCTA
mixed host devices exhibit only one emission peak from
Irppy3 at 514 nm without any blue emission from NPB,
while CBP mixed host devices show an additional NPB
emission at 458 nm in addition to Irppy3 emission. The
NPB emission is originated from hole accumulation at the
interface between NPB and emitting layer and electron over-
flow from emitting layer due to excess electrons. CBP:TPBI
device shows clear NPB emission, which is attributed to high
current density in TPBI containing devices. Current density
of PH1 devices was lower than that of TPBI devices, and
weak NPB emission was observed in CBP:PH1 device.
Therefore, the NPB emission in CBP mixed host devices
indirectly indicates that hole injection is limited by CBP.
In summary, quantum efficiency of green PHOLEDs
could be improved by using a triplet mixed host emitting
structure. TCTA:TPBI and TCTA:PH1 mixed host devices
with low energy barrier for hole and electron injection were
effective to improve recombination efficiency and driving
voltage of triplet devices.
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FIG. 3. Color online Electroluminescence spectra of phosphorescent
mixed host devices.
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